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The Fight Is Not Yet Won 
llow ,..,.~~i.U Trunwo'o ~ .-air Dur n d •·• '"""' pracra111 iftto la<11 \f• 
_ thol'~d':,"':':h~Ol~r::~~·"!,~ :::: '=t"!''~""~~ 
o..-:n.U.:"Joci.>l,.<lluc"'pbtfonn,ouy•finlliyialiacwitbovtoooc<""'bincto 
g:,:.~ njolin' ·~ lur< d~rin1 : hfl :- a ·d •ml ~ of tho lhl 
Canditllr,lhnr ;o.~caJ<>Odman,· !l:.:n'I>UIS..tli<sia o.lw:~btnol4•bo:of .,.;.u_ 
,.-laoMtpricismio"•U ~""'n<Wdin....,..,. 'Thttc'omany o olipbtl .. ttllt:up 
:.~ ':~~~~ ;~ .. :::~;!';'·..=· ~~:;.,~t.t .. •:_:·~:..~~~~-: brin' 1 plug,grd niel<d in an Of><11rn>.rk<L. A11 t.oo ... tally would hard!~ )'Kid 
a •·Fair l.lur majoril)' in Con!,.... tbcy O>nCLuck, o.bould Old Oul Dnnotnu 
doooocto~aklljl ajl>ia •iahauDdpo.t Rqaoblinmon major ""<U<'m. • 
TIIffl, undcniablf io > pill dn.l of >inoJ>It ari<hmctial \ 'llidily in thr>c 
"""niouo. Abo '"''' '" '•htc.,nnneohcl<O&,i> oh• •·ory tangiblcia<tlh>t lh< tid< 
t.>.lllnfa•·...-olti,.Tnumn"FairOul,"and th>tlhtOid lk>!e<o"'ithintht 
Dtmottatic!U>Cbile>Jtpr.,ll'>m"'"b>""'''olio. A•'<'}"tl<.lll ,.._olpnoanal 
...m...J .. ·ill<kt.,rmonJ· of•htmfromo,.·immiooc:•Piot;ttlu.,titk if<lw:y~md 
to .. ayinpolitiaollifr 
Soo,...,IUngopP<o.><hi"go<IU<,ifn<>tan>lll"«,lO lll<qli(Siiorupu<abo.·c 
luobmoindM:3ocdiao!ocattiollold><Dm"'<••<M:n» ;ori)Yolth<Sm.>tel.abor 
~~eco;~~~ ta"t;'tm!;~::.·~: :;,;:~~ ~: ~!:'~:;~~:~·  
10 ocrommCild 10 lh< Sfn>le <q>ta! of •h• T•h· lbnh:y Mt, wi1hoo.1t 
hcarlnp.Ntbt!"l.><id>Sm.>oucommer~lalinwppo!'1olth;....., .• , ,bt <ao.tntry 
~~~,.,":, -:~~ ~.;~: :~"";. ~ :!;.'~"" 1hi. ~ion< Law bul had 
"' a ~,.."' p.o;U~<" >lrp, onot~lot<d oloo~ 1l1< ti<W il>on"'> Bill, <O<tl~ining 
ba.h ohc o<t>i>l olllw T- Il o\ <t and ohc •ni•al ol 1h< Woe- aco ..-i!h tome 
amtt~dmmu.,uin oht f<Km d '""indi>·ith»l biU, .. /.,'01 «1 by "'Xanized 
La!>Q,r, 1h< Adfniniou~,;.,., oundo «>mmiual toMh;,..., the ultim>t< aim in chis 
fi<ld oiLoborlqi!Latiodatoh<uolinlpoooible......._., UndoublctiiJ, tho Rc-
publiuno inchcS<n>lc,and l>inin llle Houl<, " 'illtrytohlot:k boch che T·H 
•q><al on.d 1he m ·i•·..t of tlw Wag.,.,. Me by muno ol ~ridets~~or Ol<b!<t f"'e 
a.....,;!mmCL • 
n,. bi~toliinglehuc~le•heodforth.c 1'r um>lll<>dtnittCons~·nd 
ohcm....ohon.-illcou,.th<mohem<>~~-.ndntillgh<adocha-tlillrrnulnotlte 
- ch-~fi&h~t"~s<''and theintrkatcp>.•li•"""''"'Y""'!!P<in"hi<bitio 
'""·r:tpptd. Fa<,ititqui\Ce>-idm< thlllno>ttiouoptOgt ... in thatdim:rionan 
bj! ollaintd bel.,... oil( ~tibl,..,. prmopti•·• in <1\< Son>oc ;. abridged. It is all 
looa•id.,t,ll<we><t,lh>tthcbonler<')·al.onc;..·;Jandmit>Orityrights"al..,Jon 
~:! :~:.~~!."~ •:;:"{g~!~,~~~~m~;.~ and m~r 01ill mlttg< 
In brid, doc Gb<r~lo in C...r-. "'ill tlton ol • m.ojorit)· in batb 
11ouoco, u11doubtally ,.;n ha,·~ 10 fisht halll "''cry inch of the ,...y to rulhc th< 
Tf\lman pmgr1m. T~cr m•y ~nd dte going honlor a fl.,. oho fir>1.....,., "hon<J'· 
macin"lf!tiohti•·· .......... io 8•m<ml. - ,. 
B"'t!ocl'OIIdabudla<Amtricaa~bmoli>m,•f'O''aldanUun,loouio obc, 
<OWtlry'olife, io elarcr today than it ~ad bmo Ia< K.,..,.liano p>.>t. Ill"""" 
.. lutaryfu•uubtlu.tllhno<ooeleacl«·o libmoliomor,...ludn'o lnilialin. 
It;, f»t J<llilljllnto 0 honl•nalln« k"'l of p::>po•l•r prdrmtce of rM ... hale 
Amrri<>~ J><OI>It. 
F<!lmoarrl, 19-19 
